Reconstitution of Escherichia coli DNA photolyase with various folate derivatives.
DNA photolyase from Escherichia coli contains both flavin and pterin. However, the isolated enzyme is depleted with respect to the pterin chromophore (0.5 mol of pterin/mol of flavin). The extinction coefficient of the pterin chromophore at 360 nm is underestimated by a method used in earlier studies which assumes stoichiometric amounts of pterin and flavin. The extinction coefficient of the pterin chromophore, determined on the basis of its (p-aminobenzoyl)polyglutamate content (epsilon 360 = 25.7 x 10(3) M-1 cm-1), is in good agreement with that expected for a 5,10-methenyltetrahydrofolate derivative. Also consistent with this structure, the pterin chromophore could be reversibly hydrolyzed to yield a 10-formyltetrahydrofolate derivative or reduced to yield a 5-methyltetrahydrofolate derivative. The isolated enzyme could be reconstituted with various folate derivatives to yield enzyme that contained equimolar amounts of pterin and flavin. Similar results were obtained in reconstitution studies with the natural pterin chromophore, with 5,10-methenyltetrahydrofolate, and with 10-formyltetrahydrofolate. The results show that the polyglutamate moiety, previously identified in the natural chromophore, is not critical for binding. Reconstitution with the natural pterin chromophore did not affect catalytic activity. The latter is consistent with our previous studies which show that, although the pterin chromophore acts as a sensitizer in native enzyme, it is not essential for dimer repair which can occur at the same rate under saturating light with flavin (1,5-dihydro-FAD) as the only chromophore.